In the paper, we indicated the range of the Genbank codes as follows: A. nancymaae (Aona), A. nigriceps (Aoni) and A. vociferans (Aovo) MHC-DRB sequences were analysed (GenBank accession numbers DQ162624-DQ162736 and AY563180-AY563263 respectively).
The correct information should read: A. nancymaae (Aona), A. Nigriceps (Aoni) and A. vociferans (Aovo) MHC-DRB sequences were analysed (GenBank accession numbers AY563180-AY563186, AY563188-AY563204, AY 5 6 3 2 0 6 -AY 5 6 3 2 3 4 , AY 5 6 3 2 3 6 -AY 5 6 3 2 3 7 , AY5633239, AY563241-AY563263, DQ162624, D Q 16 26 26 -DQ1 62 63 0, DQ16 26 33 -DQ1 626 35 , D Q 16 26 45 -DQ1 62 64 8, DQ16 26 60 -DQ1 626 61 , DQ162668, DQ162676, DQ162679, DQ162682-DQ162683, DQ162688, DQ162699, DQ162704-DQ162705, DQ162710-DQ162711, DQ162718-DQ162719, DQ162727, DQ162729, DQ162732, and DQ162736)
